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Nomineeto Position of Deputy Attorney General

Trying TerrorismSuspectsin FederalCourts

Q. Pressaccountssuggestthat in your time asDeputyWhite HouseCounselyou argued
forcefully againsttryingcertainterrorismsuspectsii~federalcourts.Did youbelievethen
that our federalprosecutorsandourcourtsystemwereinadequateto try thesecriminal
suspects?Do youbelievethat now?

ANSWER: As I statedat my hearing,theUnitedStateshasusedmilitary commissionssincethe
RevolutionaryWarto bring our enemiesto justice. TheSupremeCourthasrepeatedly
recognizedthewell-establishedpowerofthemilitary to prosecuteoffensesagainstthe lawsof
warthroughmilitary commissions.Congressitselfhasrecognizedtheproprietyandimportance
ofmilitary conmiissionsfor thepresentwar, astheCourtof Appealsfor theDistrict of Columbia
Circuit recentlyheldin Hamdanv. Rumsfeld.In that case,thecourtof appealsupheldthe
establishmentofmilitary commissionsin thecurrentwaron terrorism. Haindanv. Rumsfeld,
415 F.3d33, 38 (D.C. Cir. 2005). Thecourtconcludedthat “it is impossibleto seeanybasis for
[the~claimthat Congresshasnot authorizedmilitary commissions.” Id. Relying uponSupreme
Court precedent,thecongressionalAuthorizationfor UseofMilitary Force,and sections821 and
836 oftitle 10, UnitedStatesCode,thecourtheldthat “Congressauthorizedthemilitary
commissionthatwill try” a(iuantanamodetaineewho admitsto havingbeenOsamabin Laden’s
personaldriver. Id. I believedthenandbelievenow thatmilitary commissionsareappropriate
for trying enemycombatantswhile protectingclassifiedinformationandavoidingplacingan
unreasonableburdenandsecurityrisk uponfederalcourts. As I statedatmy hearing,serious
nationalsecurityconcernswould likely ariseif, for example,Osamabin Ladenweretried in a
UnitedStatesDistrict Court.

CongressionalOversight

Q. In the hearing, you and SeuatorSpecter engagedin extendeddiscussionof
congressionaloversight. What is your understanding of your obligations to respond to
Congressionaloversight?

ANSWER: I fully appreciatethat Congressneedsinformation about the administration of
ExecutiveBranchprogramsandactivities in orderto performits legislativefunctionunderthe
Constitution. Congressionalconimittees,actingthroughtheirchairmen,conductoversightabout
matterswithin theirjurisdiction in orderto obtainthat information.TheExecutiveBranchhasan
obligationto facilitateoversight,doingso in aprincipledwayconsistentwith its own
constitutionalresponsibilities,resolvinganyissuesthroughaprocessofgoodfaith
accommodation.I intendto workwith theSenateJudiciaryCommitteeto satis~’its oversight
needs,andI amconfidentthatwecando so. - -



Q. Will you makeyourself available for appearancesbefore the Committee?

ANSWER: Yes. I amadvisedthat, from time to time, DeputyAttorneysGeneralhavemade
themselvesavailablefor appearancesbeforetheSenateJudiciaryCommitteeand, if confirmed,I
will follow in that tradition.

Military Commissions

Q. Mediaaccountssuggestthat you were deeplyinvolved in drafting themffitary order
that thePresidentsignedonNovember 13, 2001. Many membersof Congress,including
myself, weredisturbed by the extraordinary assertionof executivepower it contains.

For example, themifitary order allowed for the arrest and indefinite detention of persons
without chargeand without legal recourseif theywereheld unlawfully. While paying lip
service to a full and fair trial, there was no requirement of a presumption ofinnocence,or
that defendantsbegranted accessto the evidencesubmitted against them, or eventhat
proofof guilt beestablishedbeyonda reasonabledoubt.Noprotectionwasprovided
againstforcedconfessions.

Did yon supporttheuseofmilitary commissionsas defined by this order when theorder
wasissued?Would you snpportsuchcommissionstoday?

ANSWER: I supportedthe creationof aframeworkfor theuseofmilitary commissionsin 2001,
andI supporttheir usetoday. As I statedat my hearing,theUnitedStateshasusedmilitary
commissionssincethe RevolutionaryWarto bring ourenemiesto justice. TheSupremeCourt
hasrepeatedlyrecognizedthewell-establishedpowerof themilitary to prosecuteoffensesagainst
the lawsof warthroughmilitary commissions.Congressitselfhasrecognizedtheproprietyand
importanceofmilitary commissionsfor thepresentwar, as theCourtofAppealsfor theDistrict
of ColumbiaCircuit recentlyheld in Hamdanv. Ruinsfeld. In that case,thecourtof appeals
upheldtheestablishmentof military commissionsin thecurrentwaron telTorism. Hamdanv.
Ruinsfeld,415 F.3d33, 38 (D.C. Cir. 2005). Thecourtconcludedthat“it is impossibleto see
anybasisfor [the] claimthat Congresshasnot authorizedmilitary commissions.” Id. Relying
uponSupremeCourtprecedent,thecongressionalAuthorizationfor UseofMilitary Force,and
sections821 and836 oftitle 10, UnitedStatesCode,thecourtheldthat “Congressauthorizedthe
military conmiissionthat will tiy” aGuantanamodetaineewho admitsto havingbeenOsamabin
Laden’spersonaldriver. Id. Theproceduresfor thepresentmilitary commissionscomparevery
favorablywith thoseusedin thepast. ThePresident’sMilitary Order,to whichthequestion
refers,mustbeconsideredin conjunctionwith theSecretaryofDefense’ssubsequent
implementingorder, giventhat thePresident’sorderexpresslychargedthe SecretaryofDefense
with establishingproceduresfor themilitary commissionsthatwould ensureeachdefendanta
full andfair trial. Eachdefendantenjoysthepresumptionof innocence;eachdefendantmustbe
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foundguilty beyondareasonabledoubt; eachdefendantis informedof all chargesa~ainsthim;
eachdefendanthastheability to procureevidencein his defense;eachdefendantis provided
capablemilitary counsel;eachdefendantmayobtaintheadditionalassistanceof civilian counsel;
eachdefendantis guaranteedan appealto aspecialpanelofsomeofthemostdistinguished
lawyersin America; andeachcaseis reviewedeitherby thePresidentor theSecretaryof
Defense.

“EnemyCombatants”

Q. JosePadillawasarrestedin Chicago’sO’HareAirport on May8, 2002,on a material
witnesswarrantissuedby a court in theSouthernDistrict ofNew York. Threeweekslater,
PresidentBushdesignatedPadillaan“enemycombatant”andhadhimtransferredto a
navalbrig in SouthCarolina. Thecentralquestionin his caseis still a matterof dispntein
thecourts.Thatquestionis whetherthePresidenthastheconstitutionalor congressionally-
providedauthorityto detainwithout chargeso-called“enemycombatants”who areU.S.
citizensdetainedon U.S. soil, far from anyfield of combat.

(A) As DeputyWhite HouseCounsel,wereyou involved in the decision-makingprocess
that led to Padilla’sdesignationasan“enemycombatant”?

ANSWER: No.

(B) It hasbeenreportedin thepressthat you arguedagainstgiving Padillaanyaccessto
counsel.Are suchreportsaccurate?

ANSWER: Although I cannotcommenton thespecificsof internaldeliberations,Padillahas
received,andcontinuesto receive,accessto counsel.

(C) WhatdistinguishedthePadillacasefrom otherterroristcasesthat havebeen
prosecutedin criminal courts?

ANSWER: I understandthat Padillatrainedwith andwascloselyassociatedwith al Qaedaboth
beforeandafterSeptember11, 2001., Armed with an AK-47 assaultrifle, heengagedin armed
conflict againsttheUnitedStatesandallied forcesin Afghanistan.After eluding ourforces on
thebattlefieldsofAfghanistanandescapingto Pakistan,he met with senioral Qaedaoperatives,
includingKhalid SheikhMohammadandMohammedAtef, andacceptedamissionfrom al
Qaedato entertheUnitedStatesandcanyout attackson ourcitizenswithin ourownborders.
He thencameto this countryintent on canyingout thatmission.

ThePresidentbasedhis decisionto detain Padillaas anenemycombatantonwritten findings that
Padilla: closelyassociatedwith al Qaeda;engagedin hostile andwar like acts,includingconduct
in preparationfor actsof internationalterrorismagainsttheUnitedStates;possessedintelligence
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aboutal Qaedathatwould aid U.S. efforts to preventattacksby alQaedaon theUnitedStates;
andrepresentedacontinuing,present,and gravedangerto thenationalsecurityoftheUnited
States,suchthathis detentionwasnecessaryto preventhim from aiding al Qaedain its efforts to
attacktheUnitedStatesor its armedforces,othergovernmentalpersonnel,or citizens.

Q. In Hamdi v. Rumsfeld,theCourt ruled 8-1 that a U.S. citizencapturedin Afghanistan
and labeledan “enemy combatant” could not be held indefmitely at a U.S. military prison
without the assistanceof a lawyer, and without an opportunity to contest the allegations
againsthim before a court.JusticeSandraDay O’Connorin Hamdimade clear that the
executive’spoweris constrainedby theBifi of Rights, finding that “due processdemands
that a citizenheldin theUnited Statesasanenemycombatantbegivena meaningful
opportunityto contestthefactualbasisfor that detentionbeforea neutraldecision-
maker.”Do youdisagreewith theCourt’s decisioninHaindi?

ANSWER: Hamdideterminedwhat the law of the landrequires. I understandthatthe
governmenthascompliedwith that decision,andas DeputyAttorney General,Iwould expectthe
governmentto continueto do so.

Q. TheU.S. SupremeCourtalsorejectedtheAdministrationview that thosedetainedat
GuantanamoBay, Cuba,hadno right to challengethelegality oftheir detention.The
Courtheld6-3 in Rasulv. Bush that thedetaineeswereentitled to challengethelegality of
theirprolongeddetentionat Guantanamoin U.S. federalcourt.Do yon disagreewith the
Court’s decisionin Rasul?

ANSWER: Rasulheldthat, underthefederalhabeascorpusstatute,federal courtshave
jurisdiction over suitsbroughtby certainindividualschallengingthe legality of their detentionat
GuantanamoBay. Thatdecisiondeterminedwhat the law ofthe landrequires. I understandthat
thegovernmenthascompliedwith Rasul, andasDeputyAttorney General,I would expectthe
governmentto continueto do so.

August 1, 2002OLC Memo

Q. In yourconfirmationhearing,you statedthat the CentralInteffigenceAgency(CIA)
madea direct requestto theOffice of LegalCounselfor a memoranduminterpretingthe
torturestatute.You saidto SenatorHatch,“ITihe requestfor this advicecamefrom--
directly to theOffice of LegalCounselfrom theCIA. Thefirst thatI heardthat the
questionhadbeenaskedwaswhenwewerecalledby the Office of LegalCounseland a
briefing wasproposed.”Thememorandumitself is addressednot to theCIA but to then-
White HouseCounselAlberto Gonzales.Its openinglinesread,“You haveaskedfor our
Office’s viewsregardingthestandardsof conductundertheConventionAgainst
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Torture...” asimplementedby 18 U.S.C. 2340-2340A. Can you explain this inconsistency?
Who madethe requestto the Office of Legal Counsel?

ANSWER: I do notrememberreceivingtheAugust 1, 2002,memorandumat thattime. I came
to learnthroughpressreports,afterI hadleft my employmentat theWhiteHouse,that OLC had
preparedsuchamemorandumandthatit wasaddressedto the then-Counselto thePresident,
Alberto R. Gonzales.I do not rememberseeking,nordo I rememberthethen-Counselto the
Presidentseeking,thememorandum—thougharequestfor suchguidancewould havebeen
consistentwith oureffort to ensurethat theExecutiveBranchreceivedappropriateguidancefrom
the Departmentof Justice.

Sarbanes-Oxley

Q. Whenyoujoined Tyco Interilationalin late2002,the companywasstill in turmoil. hi
June2005,a Manhattanjury convictedtwo formerTyco executives- theCEO and the
CFO -- ofmisrepresentingthecompany’sfmancialconditionandstealingmiffions of
dollarsofunapprovedcompensation.Having experiencedfirst-handtherepercussionsof
thesecrimesto thecompany,its employees,andits investors,do you supporttheview
expressedby somein thebusinesscommunitythat the costsof Sarbanes-Oxleyoutweigh
thebenefits?

ANSWER: TheSarbanes-OxleyAct waspassedin July 2002with strong bipartisansupport,in
responseto thePresident’scall for decisiveactionto ensurehigh ethicalstandardsin American
businessandto combatcorporatefraud. At thesametime, thePresidentcreatedtheCorporate
FraudTaskForce,which is chairedby the DeputyAttorneyGeneral. Thosemeasureswere
designedto preventarecurrenceofthetypeof corporatecorruptionthatwasrevealedin aseries
of high-profilecorporatescandals.Overthepastthreeyears,theDepartmentofJusticehasmade
corporatefraudenforcementa highpriority andhasbuilt an impressiverecordofsuccessful
prosecutions.

TheSarbanes-OxleyAct imposedtougherpenaltiesfor fraud,obstructionofjustice, andother
crimes,and gaveprosecutorsimportantnewtools to investigateandprosecutecasesof corporate
fraud, including therequirementthat chiefexecutiveofficers and chieffinancialofficers
personallycertif~’corporatefinancialstatements.TheAct includesnumerousmeasuresdesigned
to ensureauditorindependence,to strengtheninternalcorporatecontrols,andto improve
financialdisclosureandreporting.

As with anyregulation,thecostsof compliancemustbe borneby businesses.In particular,
Section404 oftheAct, whichrequirescompaniesto audit andreporton their internalcontrols,
hasimposedsignificantcosts. Frommy currentvantagepoint, I would saythatthetiming and
magnitudeofthe changesmandatedby Section404 call into questionwhetherCongressfully
appreciatedthe complexityand costofthosechanges,particularlyin aglobalcompanythat is
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diversein termsoflanguages,cultures,andgeography.I amawarethattheAdministrationhas
closelymonitoredthosecostsandhastakenstepsto reducetheburdens.For example,the
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission(SEC)hasestablishedan advisorycommitteeto assessthe
costsof Sarbanes-Oxleycomplianceon smallbusinesses.

ThebenefitsofSarbanes-Oxleyhavebeensubstantialand,in my opinion, havefar outweighed
the costs. TheAct hashelpedensurethat accountants,attorneys,andotherprofessionalswho act
asthe gatekeepersofthefinancialmarketsareindependentandhonest. It hashelpedensure
reliability andtransparencyin financialreporting. And it hashelpedprosecutorsandregulators
to uncoverandpunishthosewho commitcorporatewrongdoing. I would caution,however,
basedon my experiencein thecorporateenvironment,thatno setof improvedinternalcontrols,
howeverextensive,will everprovideiron-cladprotectionsagainstfraud. We canneverabandon
vigorousenforcement,norcanbusinessesever ceaseto work on improvingtheir ethicalculture.

If confirmedasDeputyAttorneyGeneral,I would supporttheeffortsof theDepartmentof
Justiceto aggressivelyenforceof theSarbanes-OxleyAct andotherlawsagainstcorporatefraud
andwhite-collarcrime.

DeathPenalty

Q. If confirmedasDeputyAttorneyGeneral,you will havesubstantialresponsibifityover
decisionsinvolving the Federaldeath penalty, including the decisionwhether to accept a
U.S. Attorney’s request not to seekthe death penalty, and the decisionwhether to accepta
U.S. Attorney’s request for authorization to enter a plea or cooperationagreementthat
requires withdrawal of a notice of intent to seekthe death penalty. What deferencedo you
believeis due to the recommendationsoflocal prosecutorsand U.S. Attorneys in death
cases?

ANSWER: As aninitial matter,I wantto clari~’what I understandto betherole oftheDeputy
Attorney GeneralandtheOffice oftheDeputyAttorneyGeneralin deathpenaltydecisions.

TheDepartment’sdeathpenaltyprotocol,setforth at USAM 9-10.000et seq.,establishesa
standardreview anddecision-makingprocessfor any conductbeingprosecutedin federal court
for which a capitaloffenseis or couldbe charged.Thegoalunderlyingtheprotocolis the
consistentandfair applicationof federal capitalstatutesandproceduresto prosecutethe“worst
of theworst” defendantsnationwide,itTespectiveof the locationof theoffenseor trial andlocal
sentimentfor oragainstthedeathpenalty.

Undertheprotocol,it is theAttorneyGeneral’sdecisionwhetherto seekthedeathpenaltyfor a
deathpenalty-eligibleoffender. After acasehasbeenreviewedby theAttorney General’s
ReviewCommitteeon CapitalCases,it is forwardedto the Office of theDeputyAttorney
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General,whereathoroughreview by staff informs therecommendationoftheDeputyAttorney
General.Thus, therole of theDeputyAttorneyGeneralin deathpenaltycasesis potentiallytwo-
fold. TheDeputyAttorneyGeneralandhis Office providean individual assessmentand
recommendationto theAttorneyGeneralregardingwhetherthedeathpenaltyshouldbe sought.
Second,whentheAttorneyGeneralis unavailable,theDeputyAttorneyGeneralasActing
AttorneyGeneralmaymakethefinal deathpenaltydecision.

I believethattherecommendationof theU.S. Attorneysshouldbe givengreatweightbutshould
not be dispositiveif, for example,therecommendedcourseof actionwould beinconsistentwith
decisionsreachedin othercomparablecases.

Crack/PowderSentencingDisparity

Q. Whatdo you think shouldbe done,if anything,to addressthedisparitybetween
sentencesfor powderandcrackcocaineoffenses?

ANSWER: Federal law requires possessionof500 gramsof powdercocaineto triggerafive-
yearmandatoryminimumsentencebut only five gramsof crackcocaineto trigger thesame
sentence;siniu ly, possessionof 5,000 gramsofpowdercocainetriggersa 10-yearmandatory
minimumsentence,while only 50 gramsofcrackareneededto triggera 10-yearmandatory
minimum.

Congresscreatedthe culTentsentencinglaws in the late 1980s. As you know, sincethen
Congresshasrejectedaproposalby the SentencingCommissionthatwould haveequalized
penaltiesfor powderandcrackcocaine.

Thedifferential betweenpowderandcrackcocainesentencesis basedon severaldistinctions
betweenthedifferentforms of cocaine. Crack is moreaddictivethanpowderandcreatesamore
intensehigh ofshorterduration,requiringmorefrequentuseto maintainthehigh. Crackusers
aremorelikely to overdose.Crackis also easierto conceal,transport,anddistribute. It hasalso
beenmuchmorecloselyassociatedwith firearmsuseandwith homicidetrends. For these
reasons,Congressimposedmoreseverepenaltiesfor cracktrafficking anddistribution.

I understandthattheAdministrationconductedapolicy review ofthesubjectin 2002and
rejectedrecommendingchangesto thecurrentsystem. Following thatreview,then-Deputy
AttorneyGeneralLarry Thompsonopinedin testimonybeforetheSentencingCommissionthat
“{c]ulTent federalpolicy andguidelinesfor sentencingcrackcocaineoffensesareproper.” He
also expressedtheview that “[i]t would. . . be moreappropriateto addressthedifferential
betweencrackandpowdercocaineby recommendingthatpenaltiesfor powdercocainebe
increased.”Further,he saidthat “[l]owerin.g crackpenaltiesnow would simply sendthewrong
message— thatwecareless aboutthepeopleandthecommunitiesvictimizedby crack.”
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I havenot studiedthis issueclosely. Thepositionthat CongressandpreviousAdministrations,in
additionto this one,havetakento justify the differentialis rationalandjustifiedby theevidence.
Onthe otherhand, if I amconfirmed,I will beopento reviewingthe issueagain.

JudicialPhilosophy

Q. In m.y openingstatement,I quoted from your testimonyin a 1997hearing about the
needfor the Senateto vigorously investigatethejudicial philosophy of thosenominated to
serveon the federalbench. You said that you would placetheburden on thenomineeto
prove that he or shehas a well-thought out judicial philosophy. You said to SenatorDurbin
in thehearing that you stand by thosewords. If the nomineecannot meetth.e burden of
proof, what do you believethe Senateshould do?

ANSWER: I continueto believethatjudicial nomineesshouldrecognizethe limited role of
Federaljudgesunderour Constitutionand shoulddemonstratetheyhavethoughtaboutthat role
andwhatit meanswith respectto the interpretationof statutesandtheConstitution. If any
individual Senatorbelievesthat thenomineehasnot demonstratedsuchan understandingor
disagreeswith thenominee,theSenatormustdeterminewhetherto votefor oragainstthe
nominee.

AUSA RetirementBenefits

Q. In pastCongresses,I introducedwith SenatorHatchand othersthebipartisanFederal
Prosecutors’ Retirement BenefitEquity Act. This bill would correct an inequity that exists
under current law, whereby Federalprosecutorsreceivesubstantially lessfavorable
retirement benefitsthan other nearly all other peopleinvolved in the federal.criminal
justice system. The bffl would increasethe retirement benefits given to AssistantUnited
StatesAttorneys by including them as “law enforcementofficers” (“LEO5”) under the
FederalEmployees’ Retirement Systemand the Civil ServiceRetirement System. The bill
would also allow the Attorney General to designateother attorneys employedby the
Department of Justice who act primarily ascriminal prosecutorsas LEO’s for purposesof
receivingtheseretirement benefits. The bill was last introduced in the 108~~Congressas
S.640. If confirmed, will you work with me and other senatorsto enact this important
legislation?

ANSWER: If I amconfirmed,I would be happyto engagein discussionswith you on this
matterandto review anylegislationthatmaybe introducedwith regardto retirementbenefitsfor
AssistantUnitedStatesAttorneys.
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